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lier corne. l'le natives arc ail dcbahited
at t le idea of* bier colin g.

Elizabeth ani John are very healthy.
Since we left our old bouse Elizabeth
lias not liad féver ani aurue. Thcy hotui
have a good colour, wbiech is flot coin-
moni in these clinkates. Elizabethi is, very
niuclî likc wbhat Janey %va,, %vith blaclk
hair and eycs. John is Ilie Lucy. 1lis
eves are brown aîid bis bair is ligbit.-
Tbhey hoth speak tbis laiguage miost
iiuently, and in spcakingy Englibli the>,
use the native idioms, besides eiploying
a great niany native words -J of*ien fie
at a lo5s myselîf for i word, and 1 know
1 speil very incorrectly in wvriting, usina
our native sounds, for inistanice, i* for cè
and e fbr a ani g for c, &c. 1 write na-
tive every day and Engiish ouly outa:si-
onali v.

imagine Mrs Gordon is an Enghish
lady. Is it because there is little anis-
uonary spi rit among our youngy ladies at

home?9 1 was in bopes that irs Gordon
would be a countrywomuan. Stili 1 arn
prepared to love lier corne whience she
will. It little matters if* she is a Chris-
tian. Were àli'rs I ngiis i), own sister
ive could not ,et on more harnioniously
tlîan we do-and I bave many dear
friends among the ladies at Samoa. No
matter wliere %ve corne froui ive are aIl
sisters out here. %e are ail enaed in
the sanie ivork and oair object is the
sanie, aithougli supported by diflèrent
Societies.

Please remeniber us kindly to ail our
river Johin friends, not forgetting, mv
littie îîaresake. Tell lier tliere are
nianv little girls liere tiîat can read nice-
IV and sew very neatly. They can also
;orne of theni nake beds, swcep roins,
&c. 1 hope your daugalîter ani lier
youxig friends wili continue to interest
themi-nves for their Aneiteuit s sters.-
Tlie ging-iani wliich they sent tiîet lias
been very useftii to tlien. If tlîey could
sec tue girls ail dressed alike iii the gar-
mnint ivhich they provided for tiien tliey
wouid be mruc li jleased. These ging-
hams, corded witlî white or trimmed
with wvhiite braid, are tlîeir best dresses
and look sa niîce. I wisli it were flot so
far away that tliey miglit send in retura
some shielîs or spécimens of their work.

Hoping to have lots of letters froni you
and otiier dear friends wlien the "lJohn
Williamns" arrives; I arn with mcl love

C. L. GEDDiE.

There rnay be among your readers

thiose wvlo wili consider private letters
cobtaiîiing minute détails such as tiiese
oftoo littIe importance to be publisied
to tue world. It is flot for sucli persons
tliat tiîey are senît. It is for tbose wvlo
sec in tic small niatters of doiiicstie and
female Iifè marks of improvement and
gyrocîîds of encouragement §uci as tan
bc obtained in no otlier way aîîd rejoice
in thein that tliese extracts are fcrîiisli-
eii. Tlîcy corne in reply to urgenit ap-
plication, and tlîey wiil bie welcoined I
know by tlîousands to 'vboi oîîr first
Mission famnily aaîd aIl tlîat coaiceriîs
theni are objects of deep interest. ýVlio
can. lelp synipatiiisitit- witlî ti'c anxious
niothier ii lier ant;cipations of tlite reîcrn
of tic cbild of lier love to be bier lielp
and lier solace iii tlie niidst of' so many
tares. ýVIio can fail to mîarkc wifli ad-
miration tue progyress made iii tue im-
provement of thé natives dcring thîe ab-
sentce of that child, or hclp heagde-
lighted with the rooni furnaslieci for lier
b)- boys and girls froni wli at lier de-
parture slhe iiad been sent awav as if for
fear of contamination and irjcry.

Who tanî lelp lieiaîg dcliglîted wilh
tue testimiony tlîat the Mission field is
now the borne of our lovcd frieîids-tlîe
hinie flot of dcty inerely but of' affection,
aiîd wlio wili fot rejoice in the évidence
tiics affordced tlîat even in sacrifice for
Christ tiiere is prescrnt and grcat reward.
The liorne of y'oti is not less dear-it is
rendcred docbiy dear liy distuance of
tume and space-but it lias flot attrac-
tionîs sufficie.nt to overcome the ncw af-
fections tiîat have been developed in
scenes of fict usef'ulnfss ansi realized eni-
joyinent. Wiio wocld besitate to ]cave
a scene of enjoymeiît for one of greater
bappincss and delielit! Wlio will es-
teeni the Mission life an expatriation
wvben it furnishes a dearer home as wel
as ivider csefuiness.

llow maiiy a yoctlifcl contributor to
tue comfort of miesioziaries and converts
wviil be cie.ercd to find that tlîcir exer-
tioxîs in the good cause are appreciated,
and tiîat tlieeonce degraded savages sit
at the feet of Jesus and iearn bis way
ciotlied i11 habiliments furnished by their
united but smail donations-aaîd ;ailI any
relax their exertions wlien appealcd to
by one wiîo lias devoted herseif to their
service and is delighted to do theni good
and when they sec that oct of the rnoctk
of babes and sccklings God ordains
praise. J.WADDELL.
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